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JO 1 It. ALM ni'SISKSS DinCCTOIlT.

Wnj. L. lUce. :t",v West Michigan street. Tel-rhon- ea:

Old. 2S7i-- ; new, Territory west or
u Mta river.

COAL
CUALCofcurn Coal Co.. E&st 221 at. Anthra-

cite, coke. barJ and soft coal, 'l'honc

floristshLiiTKKMANN FLORAL COMPANY.
New No. 241 Mass. et.. 21' S X. Pel. t. Tel. 8H.

LAUNDRIES
UNION LAUNDRY.

Work called for. Vlrg. ave. 'Phone 1263.

MANTELS AND GRATES
P. M. I'URSELL (Mantels. Furna.-ee- ).

2CI Mass. ay.
I'ATENT LAWYERS

V. IL LOCKWOOD.
415-4I- S Lemcke bulldlnc

SAI.H AND LIVERY STABLES-HORA- CE

WOOD (Carriage. Traps. Buck- -

board", etc.) 23 Circle. Tel. 103?.

fciiow CAsris
WILLIAM WEI GEE,

213 South Meridian Street.
LS I KiiT A K KltS

FRANK I5LANCIIARD.
SJ N. Delaware tL Tel. 411. Lay Attendant.

UaI.L PA PK HS-- II.
C. STEVENS. New Style Wall Paper,

Low prices, $30 N. Senate ave. Tel. 2 on 5:2.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

FLANNEJt & BUCHANAN (Licensed
embHlxners.) Can ship diphtheria and

carlet fever. Lady embalmer for
Unites and children. 32 North 11M-co- U

st. Telephone 611, new and oil.

Did 2Z0. C. Fl KREGELO. New 254,
F1TNERL DIRECTOR,

223 N. Delaware St.
Residence-- 123 E. Vermont fit. (Colonial Flats.)

New Ptone. 17.

DIED.

WINTER Sophia Winter, wife of Henry A.
AVinter, died b'crt. 22 at 3:47 p. m., aed

tifhty years. Funeral Monday. Sert- - 24. at 2
p. m.. frra the rMtJfnce of her daughter, Mr,
fcophl 13eigang. l)1 Jefferson avenue. Friend
Invited. ilurlal private.

FINANCIAL.

LOANS Money on mortgages. C F. SAYLE3,
127 East Market street.

r
LOAM On city property; &4 rer cent.; no com-missio- n:

money ready. C N. WILLIAMS &
CO.. 3ia Lemck building.
Ä1UNEY To loan on Indiana farms; lowest mar-k- et

rate; privilege for payment before due; we
also buy municipal bonds. TliOü. C. DAY & CO.,
Rooms. SoS12 Law building. Indianapolis.
t IN ANCIAL Loans made to honest salaried

people, holding permanent positions with re-
sponsible concern?, on their own names. Easiest
terms. Get others rates, then see us. Strictly
confidential. ECU KITT MORTGAGE LOAN
CO.. 2J7 Indiana Trust building.
LOANS

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS
to loan tn sums of

' ;i0, $15. $3). W, 00. $100. $200
i or any amount on
, FURNITURE, PIANOS. ORGANS.

EICYCLES, STORE FIXTURES. ETC.,
At rates which honest rop can afford to
pay. The property to remain In yo;T undis-
turbed possession.

EVERYBODY WHO WANTS MONEY
f CALL, AND SEE US.

INDIANAPOLIS MORTGAGE
LOAN COMPANY.

Room 10, 147 East Market BtreeL

WASTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED Twenty-fiv- e ladies and gentlemen,
slrgtre and dancers, for the season; good, re-

liable engagements secured. Tickets advanced
to Join. Amateurs wishing to learn, call PROF.
RAYNO. 230 W. Ohio. Own day and venings- -

ANTED The name and address o any person
suuenn wiui rnumau!m, no maiier ut n-j-

long standing, the kind of affliction or the pres-
ent condition of the sufferer. Address GLADIA-
TOR CHEMICAL CO.. 40) Massachusetts avenue,
city.

WANTED.

WANTED Get your wall paper and I will put It
on for SI per room; guaranteed. l--

u2 East
Washington.
WANTED RICE FARMING In Texas nets M

per acre. Correspondence wanted with large
farmers, merchants, attorneys, bankers and
ethers who would be Interested in purchasing at
IS per acre, on easy terms, 10,(K acres Texas
rrairi rice land, on which J23 profit can be real-
ized In les than one year. Address RICE, care
o! Journal.

WANTED AG ETS.
WANTED Agents Man or woman. To employ

and superintend agents; S53 per month and ex-
panses. Experience not required. Permanent.
ZIEGLER CO., 561 Monon Bldg.. Chicago.

v ANTED Manager wanted in every city and
county to handle best paying business known,

legitimate; new; exclusive control. PHOENIX
CO.. 11 West Thirty-fourt- h street. New York.
W ANTED State and county agents to handle

"The Efficient" gasoline vapor lamp. The
handsomest and most perfect lamp made. d-j-

candle power; costs j cent hour. IRBY &
CilLLILAND. manufacturers, Memphis. Tenn.
WANTED Good, responsible and livo agents in

every city and town to sell an entirely new
and necessary household article. Good seller and
big profits. An excellent opportunity for th
light party. Address D. B. KENNEY, Box 3ul,
Huntington. W. Va.
WANTED Agents; good, reliable, energetic men

to sell our high-grad- e line of lubricating oils,
greeses. paints, belting and mill supplies, either
exclusively or as a side line, locally or travel-
ing, on commission. THE INDUSTRIAL OIL
AND SUPPLY CO.. Cleveland. O.
WANTED Agents. Picture of the 20th century,

from Washington to McKinley, giving age cf
President, date of taking presidential chair, com-
plete vote of every Stata and Electoral College,
tnd popular vote of United Sates, ljüti. Send
tZc for sample. DIAMOND NOVELTY CO., 223
Diamond street. Pittsburg. Pa.
WANTED Galveston horror, btory of the great

catastrophe told by survivors and rescuers.
Illustrated from photographs taken Immediately
after the disaster; 400 pages; handsomely bound;
or.ly $1.50. Sells at sltt. Agents clear $10 per
flay. Freight paid. CreCit given. Best terms
guaranteed. Send to-d-ay for free outfit. H. J.
bMITH PUB. CO.. 324 Dearboru street. Chicago.
WANTED Agents wanted for illustrated his-

tory of Galveston flood; over 7,000 lives lost
nd over $2ü.'XW,tf0 of property destroyed; the

greatest disaster of modern times; by the emi-
nent author, Murat Halstead. who was at scene
of disaster. Send 10 cents In stamps for outfit.
W give best terms. The demand for this book:

111 be enormous. Retail rrlce, Sl.0. KEELER-LALEIG- lt

CO.. publishers. Philadelphia.
WANTED One dollar a year protects you. We

issue more accident policies than any oth?r
loiilar company In the world, because we isue

the most popular and cheapest Insurance written.
On dollar a year pays for a S.Vw policy; other
amounts in proportion. No assessments or dues
Death benefits, weekly indemnity, free medical
attendance: many other original and popular
features. Either sex between IS and 6j years.
S100.UW deposited with New York Insurance De-
partment protects policy holders under our sys-
tem. All claims promptly and Morally Fettled.
Write for application blank. Reliable represen-
tative wantfd everywhere. THE INTERNA-
TIONAL REGISTRY CO., Hi Broadway, New
1'ork.

WANTED JIALE HELP.

WANTED Men and boys in every town to buy
up old printed, uncanceled postal cards. Ad-dre.- -s

NATIONAL CARD CO. . Chicago.
; ANTED Government positions. Thousands of
appointments to be made. Examinations scou

In every State. Circular 12S. giving full par-
ticulars, sent fre. Write for it to-d- ay to
NATIONAL CORRESP. INSTITUTE. Washlng-to- n.

D. C.
WANTED Man. upright character, to manage

business of house; salary $H
per wwk and expenses, payable each week direct
lrcm headquarters. Expense money advanced.
Position permanent. References. Standard
House. 3n Caxton building. Chicago.
WANTED Government po?ltior.s. Don't prepare

for the postotnee or any other civil-servi- c ex-
amination without seeinir our catalogue of

Seit fre. COLUMBIAN CORRE- -
frPONL K NCE COLLEGE. Washington, D. C.
WANTED Solicitors for 'Galveston; The Hor-

rors cf a Stricken City." by Murat Halstrad;
pages; bissen bk; best terms; demanl

rormous. Solicstor clearing $ to $.Vk dallv.
Oitrtt fr-e- . STANDARD I'Ull. HOUSE, iil
LVarl-or- trf-et- . Chicago.
WANTED Capable, reliable mon in every coun-

ty to rei resent larn-- - romir.y of solid finan-
cial reputation. ?3 pr day absolutely sure to

art. doftn'te bvma fide salaried contract an!x;er.rs. ('pportunity to secure permanent ?fO-iti-on

InvolvtPic n- - canvassing. UNIVERSAL,
Box 722. Pnl'.aiieli hla.
WANPEi A tirst-cla- ss superintendent for a

wheel factory; one who can take entire charge
of the manufacturing department and produce
L.r.t-cla- s o.m1.i at minimum co?t. To the rihtparty a Lberal a!.ry will be paid, with a per-
manent rlti-n- . Mutt furnish references. Ad-!rc- ?s

lit WHEEL WORKS, Rur-llrgtri- n.

la.

WAXTE D S A LE S M E..
WANTEDSale.mtn. arply at once; Lest sil-U:- g

Iln. in America. L. O. NOVELTY CO..
Jova City. la.
W ANTED Gnx ery y salesman. Give

your patt experience fully. We offer excep-
tional opportunity and gocxl salary. Address V
ir. rare Journal.
WANTED rren of good address, must e

ver; ronvlr.clrg taliter. to sen new specialty
lir.e; five thousand a year. Liberal expen.-e- s.

Muft fumifh rod references. J. C. F. HAR-1UNG- T

Iow.i City. la.
WANTED Traveling salesman of ability for

hlsh-rral- e line appropriate to nearly every
äepartment of trade. Reference, bond and en-
tire -- time require!. Commissions $; to $33 on

ach sale. P. O. Itox 3. Detroit. Mich.
Vv'ANl El Spec. iy salesman wanted to placo

d", artrr.ents of perfumes and toilet articles In
It :l;5 of stores. Very attractive advertli-i-.- e

ffatures. Hlxh cash commissions and liberal
retract to the rirht man. THE ELYSIAN
MFG. CO., Detroit. Mlth.

WASTED TI005IS.

"WANTED Dy man and wife, first-cla- ss apart
ment cf two rooms, furnished or unfurnfihed.

with tath; must be good location, convenient to
board. Address B 7, care Journal.

WASTE D S ITUATI OX.

WANTED Situation as bookkeeper and stenog-
rapher by young man; experienced; best of ref-r- t
neos. Address X 2. care Journal.

WANTED Flrst-clasiT- " milliner, late of Denver,
wihfs position as trimmer. Address MIL-

LINER, care Journal.

FOR SALB.

FOR SALE No. 1 Iron tank; capacity 400 gal-
lons; In good condition; will sell cheap. In

quire at Chalfant, Pennsylvania and Michigan,
of W. L. LARUE.

FOR SALE-RE-AL ESTATE.

FOR SALE Snaps for speculators. Western
Kanras lands and lots; bankrupt prices. LEE

MONROE, Hays, Kan.

FOR REST.

FOR RENT Furnl.hed rooms, Jl week and up-
wards. 210 West Maryland.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished front room, witn
board or wlthouL 310 West Maryland.

1IUSIXESS CHANCE.

WHEAT. WHEAT. WHEAT.
Jioo invested in wheat by my safe Investment

Flan may make you independent for life. Send
for free particulars. Successful customer and
financial references. STEPHEN A. CLEMON3,
broker, ti Van Buren street, Chicago, 111.

NOTICE.

NOTICE Only ton dollars. All desire for alco-
holic drink-remove- In five days. Send $2.50 for

cne week's treatment. Cure guaranteed. THE
l'SON CURE CO., Lima. 0.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

ANNOUNCEMENT Gresh's Dancing Academy.
Person's new block. 135 North Delaware street.

Open Oct. L MR. and MRS. .B. F. GRESII.

OrTICIAN.

OPTICIAN Dr. Emerson Druley. specialist. Eyea
examinee!, glasses furnished. 22Va Mass. ave.

COSTCMER.

K'INKLIN Costumer and wig maker at his new
place. Meridian street, nortn, io. v.

LOST.

LOST Scotch collie from the Frances Power
Cobbe Refuge. Liberal reward if returned to

the Delano, on Michigan street, between Me-
ridian and Pennsylvania streets.

STORAGE.

STORAGE The Union Transfer and Storage
Company, corner East Ohio street and Bee-lin- e

tracks; only first-cla- ss storage solicited.
CRATING AND PACKING OF HOUSEHOLD
GOOD3 A SPECIALTY.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.

BlSEJESOrPORT
tlon." Se-n- for my "method" of "security In-

vestments." If you are satisfied with reasonable
profits. Investments by this method in stocks
and grain have earned In thirty days more than
a mechanic earns in sixty. Send for free partic-
ulars. Customers and bank references. RICH-
ARD JONES, Investment broker, 40 F. ;ehango
place. New York.

AUCTION SALE.

AUCTION SALE To Dealers and Consumers-Oh- io
Wine and Liquor Company will offer kt

auction $50.000 worth of Imported wines, liquora.
etc., at auction? in cases, kegs and barrels. Sale
to commence Wednesday, Sept. 13. at 10 a. m.
and 2 p. m. , and to continue until all or most of
stock is sold. This is the largest sale of Its kind
ever offered at auction. OHIO WINE AND
LIQUOR COMPANY, 20 South Illinois street,
near Union Railroad .Station.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Indiana. Decatur & Western Railway Co. Of-
fice of the Secretary, Indianapolis. Ind., Sept.
IS. 1J0.

Notice Is hereby given that the annual meet-
ing of the stockholders of the Indiana, De-
catur & Western Railway Company will be
held at the office of the company in Indianapo-
lis. Ind., on Wednesday, October 10, 1900. at 1

o'clock p. m.. for the election of three directors
and the transaction of such' other business i--s
may properly come before the meeting.

GEORGE R. BALCH. Secretary.

Big Week in Y. M. C. A. Circles.
"Rally" with the Y. M. C. A. begins to-

day, and for slxäays "open house," with
special Inducements, Tvill be kept. The
"rally" will begin this afternoon with a
talk by the Rev. D. R. Lucas,, on "Life
Lines for Young Men." The closing serv-

ice will be next Sunday at 4 p. m. when
Dr. W. A.'Quayle will talk on "Life Work
and Preparation for It." . Receptions will
be held each evening during the week,
special attention being given to new mem-

bers and newly enrolled students In the
night school courses. Saturday, Sept. 29,

Physical Director West will conduct spe-
cial exercises particularly for the benefit
of visitors who are not members.

The membership of the association was
on Sept. 1 only 540 and the efforts of all
members and officers will be directed to
increasing this to 1,000. The night school
feature of the membership, it Is thought,
will bring many into the association and
much work is being done to secure a largo
enrollment.

BEX FRANKLIN'S OPINION.

Life Innurniice, and It Eminent In-dor- aer

of n Century Ago.
Benjamin Franklin's Inherent knowledge

and appreciation of important truths, as
yet almost unknown to the world of his
day, was astonishing. Though a man of the
soundest Fense and practical to an extreme
degree, his mind was still in the future,
and he lived a century ahead of his age.

lie understood the benefits of printing and
the possibilities of newspaper power better
than any of his contemporaries. His ex-

periments with electricity and estimate of
its future usefulness are familiar to all.
In the science of government he was so
correct in theory that the Nation has since
seemed to have followed his ideas and an-

ticipations as closely as a navigator might
a weil-prove- d charL

A curious Instance of his almost infallible
natural Judgment is seen in his apprecia-

tion of the worth of life Insurance. In his
day there were none of the organizations
which have grown into such mighty worth
and usefulness in our time. The old coun-
try furnished nearly everything in the way
of insurance companies, and those were, as
yet, experimental, possessing little of the
value which, under American experience
and energy, has now developed Into a sys-
tem so prand and beneficent. The public of
Franklin's day viewed the idea rather as
a possibly impious meddling with destiny,
or else with utter indifference to its im-
portance and advantages. Not so the great
philosopher himself, for this Is what he
said of it then:

"A policy of life insurance Is the cheapest
and safest mode of making a certain pro-
vision for one's family- - It is a strange
anomaly that men should be careful to in-

sure their houses, their furniture, their
ships, their merchandise, and yet neglect
to insure their lives surely the most im-poTt- ant

of all to their families and far
more subject to loss."

Hut it is doubtful If even Franklin's
prophetic mind could have foreseen the
imposing future of life Insurance in his
native land. In little over a century from
the time in which he so justly criticised
people for falling to understand its neces-
sity, the interest has grown to a vastness
commensurate with the progress of the
Nation itself, and more than four million
policy holders now attest the Importance of
what was so intuitively clear to him a
hundred years ago. The insurance in force
by the standard companies of this country
is over $'3,000,000,000, or at the rate of nearly
$5 per capita for every human being on the
face of the earth.

The country has well outlived Franklin's
stricture upon its caring better for the loss
of property than the loss of life, as much
more money Is now paid out each year for
losses by the life than by the fire compa-
nies, though the latter disburse great sums
annually. So extensive is the business of
many of the organizations, so weighty the
responsibility of thelr.management. and so
momentous the trusts involved that were
Benjamin Franklin now among the living
he might possibly find fair scope for his
ab'lity as the head of an American life
insurance company.
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1 FIGHT FOR HIS LIBERTY

IIEXRY HENDERSON BRINGS HABEAS
CORPUS PROCEEDINGS.

Allege that He Is Being Held Ille-
gally In the Divorce Court

Other Court Cases.

Henry Henderson yesterday brought
habeas corpus proceedings against Cyrus
J. Clark, sheriff, and James F. Qulgley,
superintendent of police, for his release
from the . county jail, where he is being
held to await further information from
the authorities at Philadelphia. Henderson
was arrested Sept. 14 suspected of being
implicated In the theft of $2.200 worth of
diamonds in Philadelphia in 1S37. It Is al-

leged in the petition that Henderson was
not sentenced, that there is no indictment
against him either in this State or in Penn-
sylvania and that there is no provision of
the laws in Indiana maklrfg legal the de-

tention of a man under circumstances that
govern Henderson's case. He also alleged
that there is no affidavit in existence
charging Henderson with the thefL Hen-
derson lives in this city.

THE DIVORCE COURTS.

An Attorney Temporarily Embar-raaae- d

ly Tender of Money.
The divorce suit of Sarah Courtney

against her husband, John S. Courtney, in
Judge Allen's court yesterday, ended in an
amusing manner. The .defendant failed to
appear and the divorce was granted. When
the Judge made this announcement Attor-
ney W. W. Herod turned to Mrs. Courtney
and said, "Now, Mrs. Courtney, you are a
free woman." A smile spread over the
woman's face. She at once took some bills
out of her purse and offered them to the at-
torney in open court. He was In the act
of taking the money when Mrs. Courtney's
mother called a halt. She said: "Hold on,
there; don't you give him that money until
you get a written receipt in advance." The
court and everybody in the room laughed,
while the attorney looked embarrassed.
Judge Allen remarked that she must be a
clever business woman, and the affairs of
the attorney and client were settled accord-
ing to the dictates of the older adviser.

in the suit of John Undericht against his
wife, Mary Undericht, for divorce and a
restraining order to prevent his wife from
molesting him. Judge Allen denied the lat-
ter plea and issued a restraining order
against both man and wife enjoining them
from interfering with each other.

In the Probate Coart.
Moris M. Townley was yesterday - ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of
George E. Townley with the will annexed,
and gave a bond of $40,000.

The will of John Helm, probated yester-
day, leaves his personal property and $300

out of the sale of the estate to his daugh-
ter, Lena Helm, and the remainder of the
estate is to be equally divided among his
three children, Henry W., Edward P. and
Lena Helm. Henry Helm was appointed
executor of the will and gave a bond of
5100. John Helm was recently killed by a
street car in Cincinnati.

Broknw Marriage Annulled.
The marriage of Susie McAllister, thir-

teen years old, to Henry Brokaw, forty-fiv- e,

was set aside by Judge Carter, of the
Superior Court, yesterday. Brokaw and
the girl eloped to Jeffersonville last April
and were married. Suit for divorce was
filed, a short time afterward. The girl's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James McAllister,
were the only witnesses in the case. Friday
James McAllister was before the Clarkcounty grand Jury and testified against
George Hall and Jack Leeson, who pro-
cured the license. Hall was arrested but
Leeson lied.

Custody of Earl Taffe.
Earl Taffe, sixteen years old, was brought

before Judge Allen, of the Circuit Court,
yesterday, charged with incorrigibility.
His father deserted him several years ago,
while he was in school, since which time
hj has been working for different per-
sons. The Judge suspended sentence on
the promise that Taffe would live with the
Rev. Mr. Russell, of Pike township, and do
better. By request. Rev. Russell .had a
sort of Hen established over Taffe, so that
he can be turned over to the Board of
Children's Guardians if the reform fails.

Malicious Prosecution Alleged.
Le Roy Clements, by his next friend,

John Clements, brought suit against
George Hardesty, yesterday, for $10,000 dam-
ages, alleging malicious prosecution. He
says Hardesty caused his arrest July 6,
on a charge of stealing five tickets valued
at $1.25 belonging to the association of the
Order of Railway Trainmen. He asserts that
he was tried in Police Court and acquitted
of the charge.

Release on Teelinlcnllty.
James Dravings brought habeas corpus

proceedings against Judge William C. Daly,
Robert Harding and other officials, yester-
day, for his release from the workhouse,
where he is confined on a sentence imposed
by an acting police Judge. He avers that
his commltmant is not signed by the judge
of the Police Court and his detention in the
workhouse is illegal.

Sues Street Car Company.
George W. Clark yesterday brought suit

against the street car company for $10,000

damages. He alleges that while on board
one of the company's cars he was assaulted
by the defendant's agents, beaten, and that
the company caused hlra to be falsely im-
prisoned.

The City Sued for $1,000.
Mary McGuiro sued the city of Indian-

apolis yesterday for $1,000 damages. She
alleges that she fell down the steps to the
foot bridge at Indiana avenue and Fall
creek June 10. She avers she is permanently
injured, and says she fell with her baby
in her arms.

Truancy Officers Appointed.
The State Board of Truancy late yester-

day afternoon gave out new appointments
of truancy officers, as follows: Lee Wads-wort- h,

Elnora, Daviess county; Joseph B.
Landwer, New Castle, Henry county; G. P.
McCarty, Rushville, Rush county; C. C.
Pack for the city of Evansville, and Hovey
Adams. Rosedale, Vigo county. ,

Other appointments announced earlier In
the day were: Thomas E. Ward, Sullivan,
Sullivan county; David Bader, Winamac,
Pulaski county; Patrick Kern, Bloomlng-to- n,

Monroe county; Amos B. Heath,
Goshen. Elkhart county. Messrs. Ward
and Heath have served in the same capac-
ity before.

- -
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Trying to Settle a Strike.
B. Frank Schmld, state labor commis-

sioner, went to Evansville, last night, for
the purpose of assisting In the settlement
of the tdrike among the six hundred em-
ployes of the Evansville Cotton Manufac-
turing Company. Mr. McCormack, Mr.
Schmid's associate commissioner, said that
'this strike would, in all probability, have
been settled sooner but for the fact that
the company has been installing a large
amount of new machinery, which necessi-
tated the closing down of the factory for
several months.

Normal Training Institute.
The programme for thts Normal Training

Institute for Sunday-scho- ol Workers, fall
term, to be held at the Roberts Park M.
E. Church, beginning w, has been
issued. The institute will be In session un-
til Friday evening, special services being
arranged for nearly every hour from 2 p.
m. each day until 8:50 p. m.

To Investigate Marl Beds.
State "Geologist Blatchley left, last night,

for Angola, Ind., where he intends to fin-

ish investigations of marl beds in the lakes
of Cteubcn county, which he and his as

sistant. Dr. Ashley, began last summer.
Professor Blatchley declares that the marl
deposits of northern Indiana promise much
in a commercial wiy. - .

SOCIAL CLUB rORLLED.

It Will Be Composed ot Scandinavians
of This City.

About fifty prominent Scandinavians of
this city met in Morrison Hall last night
.and formed an organization which will be
composed of Scandinavian residents. Peter
Miller was elected president, A. Larsen
tccretary and Gus Rösberg treasurer. A
committee composed of Peter Miller, A.
Larsen, Gus Rosebcrg, Peter Petersen and
C. Paulsen was appointed to prepare a
constitution and by-la- ws looking to a per-
manent organization. It Is said there are
about 1,000 Scandinavians in this city. The
club will be a social and literary organiza-
tion, it being the idea of the organizers to
have debates on whatever topics maj' arise.
The organization will meet within the next
week or ten days at the call of the secre-
tary.

GERMAN VISITORS TO-DA- Y

CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS SOCIETIES
TO BE ENTERTAINED.

Members of the St. Louis Lelderkrans
Arrived Last Night To-D- ay s

Programme.

This will be a gala day. with the Ger-
mans. The St. Louis Liederkranz will be
guests of the "Deutscher Klub und Musik-
verein," at the German House, and the
Cincinnati Liederkranz will spend the day
with the Maennerchor Society. The St.
Louis visitors arrived last night, and the
singing choir will get In this morning at
9 o'clock. It will be met at the station
by a committee from the German House
Society and escorted to the home of the
club. Then a trip will be taken to Fair-ban- k,

returning to the German House In
time for a big dinner at 1:30.. The after-
noon will be spent in singing and socialintercourse. Seventy-fiv- e or eighty ere ex-
pected from SL Louis.

The Cincinnati Liederkranz will arrivethis morning at 10:30, and a committee of
the Maennerchor will escort the delegation
to the clubrooms. There are fifty-tw- o
singers in the club, and about twenty-fiv- e
additional members of the society are ex-
pected. The Cincinnati club will assist inthe singing and awarding' of prizes. Boththe visiting and home societies will have a
rehearsal this morning, and after dinnerat the Circle Park Hotel the regular pro-gramme Will begin at the society hall at
2:30. The Cincinnati train, due to leave at 7
o'clock, will bo held a half hour for thebenefit of the visitors.

FINAL CALL IS ISSUED

MEETING OP rE3IOCIlATIC CLUBS TO
BE HELD HERE 0. OCT. 3.

The Call Signed by Bryan, Stevenson
Jones and Hearst Usual Popo-crat- lc

Cry.

The final call for the national convention
of Democratic clubs to be held in this city
on Oct. 3 has been issued by William J.
Bryan and Adlai E. Stevenson, Democratic
candidates for the presidency and vice
presidency, James K. Jones, chairman of
the Democratic national committee, and
William R. Hearst, president of the Na-
tional Association of Democratic Clubs.
The call, which is addressed "to the Dem-
ocratic clubs, societies and citizens of the
United States," follows:

"The near approach of the national con-
vention of Democratic clubs, which will be
held at Indianapolis on Oct. 3, Imposes on
Democrats everywhere the duty of Increas-
ing the work of club organization. This isa field of patriotic endeavor in which every
citizen of every State and Territory can
be reasonably expected to take his place.
Patriotism can accomplish little unless it
is active, brave and. practical. The far-reachi- ng

Issues which confront the Ameri-
can people to-d- ay issues which involve our
form of government and the principles up-
on which it has thus far securely rested
should Impel every citizen to become a
politician in his own right. The govern-
ment belongs to the people, and the people
themselves must defend it when it is in
danger.

"The Democratic party Is opposed to the
establishment of independent colonies un-
der the American nag, is pledged to in-
crease warfare against trusts and every
form of private monopoly. The Kansas
City platform hus arrayed against the De-
mocracy the combined power of those who
profit by iniquitous laws, government fa-vorit- sm

and perversions of the Constitution
of the United States. A vast corruption
fund has been contributed to the Repub-
lican party by those whose personal greed
is greater than their Interest in free in-

stitutions. Just legislation and an Impartial
administration of the laws. Unless the
control of the government and its policies
are to be determined by the corrupt use of
money, the people must be awakened to a
realizing sense of the deadly peril environ-
ing their most sacred democratic Institu-
tions.

"The Democratic party relies for victory
upon the justice of Its cause and the hearty
co-operat- ion of its supporters. The work
of defending the Nation against imperial-
ism, militarism and trusts can be best ad-
vanced by club organization. It is a con-
venient and Inexpensive method of raising
a great volunteer army of liberty. A loyal
citizen should be ready to serve his coun-
try in time of peace as in times of war.
Let every citizen who sympathizes with the
Democratic cause take it upon himself to
do something toward the organlztlon of a
Democratic club or society in his own
neighborhood. There should be a club in
every precinct in the country. The power
of organization is irresistible when the peo-
ple are in earnest.

"All Democratic state and local commit-
tees are requested to see to It that no pre-

cinct shall be without a Democratic club.
Time presses and there should be no delay.
The enemy Is powerful, vigilant and ac-

tive. A club organized now would be more
effective than a club organized next week.

"It is Important that every Democratic
organization in the country should Join the
National Association of Democratic Clubs
(headquarters No. 1370 Broadway, New
York), and should send delegates to the
national convention of Democratic clubs at
Indianapolis. It is especially important
that the number of clubs should be greatly
Increased before the convention meets.

"This call Is addressed to all who believe
in Democratic principles, regardless of
party name or past afnllations."
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HEW ASSOCIATIONS.

'
Business Concerns File Articles of

Incorporation.'

The When Clothing Company, which has
been, conducting a large" department store
in Anderson for several years, yesterday
filed articles of incorporation with the sec-

retary of state. The capital stock is fixed
at $35,000 and tho directors for the first
year are Cyrenus F. Heritage, Emile C.
Fesler, Daniel W. LovetU Albert A. Small
and John W. Lovett. The When Clothing
Company of this city, it is said, had a rep-
resentative In the secretary's office yester-
day, ftd the purpose of inspecting the ar-
ticles of the Anderson corporation, with a
view of filing an injunction suit to prex-en-t

it from using the name "When."
Tune Brothers, proprietors of a depart-

ment store in Terre Haute, have decided
to organize themselves into a corporation
and for that purpose filed articles of asso-
ciation in the office of the secretary of
täte, yesterday. The new company pro-

poses to transact business on a capital of
$S) 'jöO and its directors are Lewis T. Tune,
of Gt. Louis, and John M. tnd Hcraca E.
Tune, cf Terra Haute.

AWeek of
to take care of our city customers. However, the carnival willNow that fair week nisa is over we are better prepared

soon be here, hen again the city will be crowded with visitors. We want to help you avoid the rush, and in order to induce

you to make your purchases before then we will start a special SUIT SALE MONDAY HORNING It will be the greatest

opportunity to buy a high-grad- e garment

We will offer choice of a big lot of new

suits in single and double-breaste- d, blouse

All the new shades and black.

$2.SO
We offer a fine Cheviot Snit, Skirt and Jacket lined throughout
with best quality taffeta. Styles are, the new Etons and double
breasted tight fitting. Also a beautiful line of novelties in blouse
effects, at this price.

'V'.r'Silk Waists and
Silk Waists rich French All new We iust

swell styles shown only by us.
MiK we snow all tne new

oiyiCS

You are sure of per-

fect satisfaction if you

trade with us.

MR. WflTKINS'S PARTNER

SELLS A HALF INTEREST IX THE
CLUB TO CHARLES Ill'SCIIATJPT.

Hereafter Watkins Will Devote All
His Time to the Tlnyers

Shootin&r Scores.

Charles F. Ruschaupt now owns a half
interest in the Indianapolis Baseball Club
and will hereafter serve in the of
secretary and treasurer of the club. The
deal, which was talked about a few weeks
ago, was finally consummated yesterday,
and W. H. Watkins now has an equal part-
ner in the baseball business in this city.
Mr. Ruschaupt and Mr. Watkins have es-

tablished permanent headquarters in the
When building Room 21 where they will
look after their baseball interests. They
also own the programme privileges at the
Park and Grand theaters and will be busy
in the city all of the winter. In speaking
of the change made in the ownership of
the club aix. Watkins said last night:

"With Mr. Ruschaupt now a partner I
will be able next season to devote my time
to the team. During the season just closed
I was handicapped by having to look after
the business end of the club as well as the
team, and as a consequence the team got
away from me for a while and I did not
have the time to look after the players as
I will next season. In 1901 Mr. Ruschaupt
will relieve of the business duties and
I will devote my entire time to the players
with the hope that the finish of the, sea-
son next fall will see Indianapolis further
up the line than the club finished this year.

"This season I will break about even., I
have not figured all my expenses and "do
not know exactly what the books will
show, but there will be a small balance
on the profit side. It may be a little too
early to talk about changes in the team
next year, but I will say that the Indianap-
olis club will be strengthened at every
weak position, and my aim this winter
will be to have lines out for talent to im-
prove the playing strength of the team.
There have been reports that Hogriever
would not be with the Indianapolis club
rext season, but I will say that he will
surely wear an Indianapolis uniform next
season. is ' a scrappy player.
He was handicapped this season in his
work, but next year there will be changes
made which will give Hogriever an op-
portunity to play the kind of ball which he
is capable of putting up."

Mr. Watkins would not announce the
rrlce paid by Mr. Ruschaupt for a half in-
terest in the club. Mr. Ruschaupt has
sold his refreshment privileges at the Pitts-
burg ball park and will be in Indianapolis
next season. The Indianapolis club will
lose Magoon and Hartsel, but they will De
succeeded by good men. There will no
doubt be several trades made by Manager
Watkins the coming winter and several
new faces will be seen in Indianapolis uni-
forms next year.

Shooting: Scores Made.
The fall festival of the Indianapolis

Shooting Association will- - be held this
afternoon at the South Meridian-stre- et

Shooting Park. Free wagons will from
the end of the South Meridian-stre- et car
line to the park. The following scores were
made last week:

Ten shots, 200 yards, possible 250 Firstmatch: Bretz 220, Pomeroy 207, Spillman a192, Eberhardt 1S7. Knarzer 184, Kleine LSI,
Zapf 173, Eckel 1G7, Powers 155.

Second match: Bretz 214. Knarzer 193,
Pomeroy 1S6, Kleine 184. Rupp 175, Spill-ma- n

172, 165, Zapf 158, Eckel 10.Powers 140.

Clifton Won at Golf.
A spirited game of golf played at Burnet

Woods Park, Cincinnati, yesterday, be-
tween the Clifton Club and the Indian-
apolis Club resulted in a victory for Clif-
ton. Score 2D up, six men to a side.

WOMAN'S DEATH.

Mm. Sophia Winter Was Eighty Years
ot Ase.

Sophia Winter, wife of Henry A. Winter,
died yesterday afternoon at 3:40 o'clock.
Mrs. Winter was eighty years of age. She
and her husband were residents of Ripley
county for forty years, and came, to In-
dianapolis five years ago. They raised a
family of ten children, the oldest being

'.
fifty-nin-e years of age and the youngest
thirty-seve- n. The death of Mrs. Winter Is
the first one in the family. She and her
husband were anxiously looking forward to
Nov.-- 5 of this year, when they would have
celebrated their sixtieth wedding anniver-
sary. They were married Nov. 5, 1S10, and
the next day Mr. Winter cast his vote for
William Henry Harrison and has since
voted the Republican ticket.

The funeral will be held to-morr- ow from
the residence of her daughter. Mrs. Sophia
Beigang. 507 Jefferson avenue. Friends of
the family are invited. The burial will be
private.

A Woman Hies Suddenly.
Mrs. Mary E. who resided at

Twenty-secon- d street and College avenue,
widow of the late John J. Minthorn. died

at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
William Etzensperger. at Cleveland. O.
Mrs. Minthorn was about sixty years of
age. The funeral arrangements have not
been made.

Theft of a Diamond Ulna.
Frank Marco was arrested yesterday by

Gerber and Lancaster and
charged with the theft of a diamond rins
valued at tU5 from Mrs. Carpenter, living
at S13 West Ohio ctrset. Marco had been
employed to ar.lrt in cleaning ths hous.
and tha rtnj v?ia rnirrsd Tztlls ha trr.a
there. It f:"l Izizr la a rj

black cheviot. Jacket taffeta lined and
A garment well worth twenty-fiv- e dol-

lars; we show a good selection cf homespuns
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COST OF

VEHICLES CAN BE MADE BEAUTI-

FUL FOR LITTLE MOXEV.

Mrs. Travis Gives Some Valuable
Ioiutat About the Carnival

Floral Parade.

"It seems," said Mrs. H. McCall Travis,
who Is directing the floral parade, "that
about two weeks ago there appeared in one
of the local papers an article relative to
the flower parade in which the statement
was made that many of the vehicles were
to cost a thousand dollars and more. I
suppose that $100 was meant, but I also find
that the $1,000 Idea has scared many out of
the parade, and consequently I think a de-

scription of various schemes and the ap-

proximate cost of each quite necessary.
"It Isn't so costly to enter a floral parade

as one might think, and yet a great deal
more expensive than some have an idea it
is. It all depends upon how much of the
work one does at home, upon the size of
the vehicle and upon the kind and color of
the flower.

"I use artificial flowers, not only because
they are cheaper, but because they are
more desirable. I have yet to see a really
beautiful and artistic carriage in the nat-
ural flowers, because they must be put on
at the last moment, and even then invaria-
bly fade and droop before the pageant is
ready to move, while with the artificial
flowers one can decide upon the color
scheme and work several days decorating
the carriage until every point is carefully
and artistically carried out. I have seen
really exquisite things that cost less than
$10. I have in mind now a party of girls in
Montgomery, Ala., who decorated a trap in
white driving to it a pair
of horses white as snow. The trap was
first entirely covered with white cambric
until not a speck of the black showed. Then
the fluffy chrysanthemums entirely cov-
ered every particle of the cam-
bric, the harness were covered
with a cheap white satin, yet quite good
enough. .The young ladies were gowned
in white organdies, with white picture
hats and white chiffon parasols, and the
whole thing cost less than $10. But one
must understand that the white French
tissue paper is less expensive than any of
the colors, and that the young ladies did
all the work, with my assistance, of course.

"In the same parade was a tallyho coach
occupied by railroad officials which cost
$250. I sent to the School of Design In New
York, where I studied and fitted myself formy profession, for a national design. Itwas a big flag emblazoned with the redrose, white carnations and bachelor but-
tons on one side and the state coat of arms
on the other, while the entire coach was

solid bed of white roses. It was a mag-
nificent creation, yet no more effective inthe pageant than the dainty white equi-
page. Of course one must have the great,
massive coaches, necessarily expensive, tocarry out a complete idea, but the public
must not confound the cost of them withthat of pony carts, phaetons and traps."

Mrs. Travis will be at her headquarters
at the English Hotel each day this weekand will teach all who wish to enter theparade not only to make the flowers butthe whole decorative scheme. The numberof vehicles is increasing each day, fullyfifty having been planned up to dateMayor and Mrs. Taggart will drive at thehead of the pageant.

Merchants Urged to Decorate.
The committee on decorations of the Fall

Festivities Society, in letters to the mer-
chants of the city, are urging the decora-
tion of business blocks and stores in car-
nival colors, "red and yellow." The com-
mittee has made contracts for extensive
decoration along the principal streets andthe 'Magic Circle," and has assistants who
will help merchants in planning and exe-
cuting schemes of decoration.

Fern Leat Clnb's Ball.
The Fern Leaf Club will give Us fifth

annual ball at Tomlinson Hall on Tuesday
evening. Oct. 2. This club Is an organlza-tiq- n

composed exclusively of the members
of Capitol Council, No. 275, of the Y. M. I.,
which is the largest council of the order
in this jurisdiction. These balls are an
snnual event and the proceeds derlveifrom them are turned into a special fund
of the council which is devoted to purposes
of charity and amusement From the rundsrealized from the last ball the council, atits last meeting, voted $10 for the relief of
the Galveston sufferers and has con-
tributed to like charities in the -- past. Inthe past the funds have been used to
assist in supporting the widows and or-
phans of deceased members of the order.Elaborate preparations have been madefor the ball this year. Tomlinson Hallwill be handsomely decorated for the oc-
casion. The convention of Democratic
clubs meets In the hall on the morning ofthe day following the dance and the FernLeaf Club has Joined with the management
of this convention in decorating the hall.

Dla Payment to the State.
"Uncle Sam'a" check for $14,2S150 was re-

ceived, yesterday, by the State of Indiana
throush the Governor. This is In part pay-
ment of the cost of fitting out troops for
the Spanish-America- n war. Indiana's bill
for conducting the Camp Mount Hospital
has not fcen audited and allowed by theYrrury Department, et Wcrhlic:
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Wool Waists
Saturday another shipment of wool Waists

most complete ever shown by us; in all )
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deposits Savings Department,
cannot receive better returns on small

amounts irregularly deposited. Open every
and Saturday Nights.
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department All the
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are provided for.
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KRAU
Headquarters for

High-Qrad- e Furnishings

44 East Washington Street

EDUCATIONAL

Business colleg
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Methods copyrighted. Time and mony eaved.
Second largest In the world.

Do net Invest in any
BAXKKÜPT Vr13Or catchpenny offer of scholarship until yon

have mad? a searching investigation of the cou-dltlo- ns
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knowa of th
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Of the Permanent, Reliable
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Our trade mark. Beware of imitators. Backe!by a half century of success.
CALL AT OFFICE, 82 WHEN BLDG,

For full particulars.
ropnr. i. o. E. J. HEEB, President.

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. $

s Complete equipment in Classical. Liter- - $

J ary and Scientific Departments. Nine- -
s teenth year opens Sept. 2G, 1900. TWEN- - 5
$ TY-TW- O Instructors. Music. Art.
s Household Science, Gymnasium, Kin-- $
5 dergarten. Attractive Home. Send for
$ Catalogue. Office hours dally, at Resl- - 5
s dence, 633 North Pennsylvania street.
5 from 3 to 6.
J THEO. L. SEWALL. Founder. S

; MAY WRIGHT SEWALL, Principal JFRKnOVTA AT T rv. Associate Principal.

MRS. HARRIET AUGUSTA PRUNK, PRINCIPAL

INDIANA-BOSTO- N SCHOOL OF
EXPRESSION AND DRAMATIC ART.

71C Went New York Street.'Begin twentieth year September If. Put, 11 3
fSfm oratory' Mferte and physical cultur.a claa in elocution, and privat ln- -
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The Indianapolis School of Elocution nd
Oratory.

24th year, Sept. 17. Public speaking Äebat, elo-
cution, gesture and delsarte. Parlor. U TalbottMock. Indianapolis. T. J. M'AVOr, Prtn- -

BUTLER COLLEGE
SESSION OF 1900-0- 1.

Fall Term begins Monday, October L

INDIANAPOLIS

College of Law
Established 1537.

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 25.

WILKY A. M.. LU D.. Dean.FRANCIS M. 1NGLER. LL. B Vice Pres.i. J. 11L.L.U, Secretary-Treasurer- .-
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